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This group of n$nersl claim is owned by 

Hrs. J. L. Campbell of Ryder, Alaska. It is 

locatad on the west side of Tidr Lake at thcr headwaters of Bowser 

Rivcm on the Nass River drain&go slope, about 3 miles by roadxuxI 

trail from aeaboerd at Stewart, PJ. C; dock. It is reached by rnotor- 

roea for 18 mfles from the town of Stewart to the mine 

at 2850 feet elevation tanrl thence by rough, rocky, and hilly pack- 

horse Wall for 13 ,mil~s to the cabin at 2720 feat elwation. 

Reference to the property Is contalned in thi) ANI& Reports of 

the M.n.lster of Mines for the years 1927, 1930 and 1933 and Camda 

Department of Mnes* Memo* 175, 1935. 

The mineral deposit eons,ists of sheared and pyritined 

calcareous tuffs md tuffacmus sedlmmts lo&Up containing quartz 

searas and small lenses wlneralixed with mainly sphtrlerite and plena. 

DurYng 1929 und 1930, the pramrty w&s optioned and 

diamond-drilled by the ConsoUdsted Mining uni! Smelting Company, of 

Cansd~ and the option then rcilinqulshed. In 1933 a cross-cut aait Elt 
2500~ fmat elevation~waa driven in a gensral north-westerly direction 

by Jsneowski brothers for tiie purpose of loeeting a gold. value of 

8.72 OZ. per ton, intersected at ioaparativo:ly shallow depth .in 

Consolidated diamond-drill hole No. 2, but d.id not encounter any 

dues. 

Duxlrin,g 1939, this mom-cut was continuad and at 116 

feet encountered MA irregular shear up to l.!i feet wicta, striking 

ntirtherly and dipping 75 degrees west. This was drifted on for 

27 feet towaxds hhhe north, in which distance it shows a width up to 

3 feet containing romca pockets with CiUartZ stringers and small 

irregulm quartz lenses mineralleed~ with dissemlnuted pyrite und 

massive sphalerite. Fror: this work&, two shipments of soleated 



eobbed ore were made to the Govevent Sampling Plant and assayed an 

Sollmrst 

Dry tonn Gold OL. Silver 02. copper Lec*d zinc Arsen- AlIti- SiliCa 
per ton par ton % k r% fc P mans% % 

0.7490 23.92 48.8 i&l 3.6 16.5 0.1 &I&&' 50.3 
1.0163 16.37 39.3 a&?s 2.33 10.17 u Q$& 49.3 

At tha time of exarmlnatlon (August ZA+th), very little 

l8iQeruliz&tlonra8 8hoWlng in the adit. The foliowing splnplas w4re 

t&ken from the best-mlneralired mctiont 

(1) Face OS adit, acrom 3 feet of sheared, siliciflsd t&f: Gold, 

trace! silver, 0.4 oz. per ton; copper, a; laed, QIb; sine, 

nil; sillcla, 53.9 per,cent. 

(2) F?oaS OS trdit, ll'feet fiom~face, salectcsd smple or beat mlneral- 

iratiori in a pockat 4 feet long; Gold 0.10 ox. per ton; sflver, 

14.9 02. peti ton; copper, Q&&J lead, 1.3 pnz cent; tint, 14.7 par 

cent; sflicu, 56.4 par cent. 

(3) F&ice of crosscut south, ti feet fros adit port&l; tcross 20 

inches of quartz with pyritea Gold, 0.08 ox. par toe; silver, 

2.3 OZ. per ,t.on; copper, nil; sine, 0.4 per oent;.silica, 76.5 , 
per cent. 

Eetween 2555 S4et and 2589 Sent elevation on the top 

OS the knoll above the adlt, & rlellned sham, 3.5 Se+ wide, has been 

opermut for a length of 40 Se&, exposing quarts bands 6 to 15 inches 

wide minerallzttd with lnelnly pyrite. This shear strikes north 76 
degreea west and dip8 76 d4greea routherly. The following semples 

were taken ,from the84 workings: 



(1) 

(2) 

(31, 

(4) 

(5) 

*c -3. 
t 

open-aot.llt 2555 Teet elwatfoIl. quarts band 33 inches $n width 

lnfkae aentre with dirrglinrted pyrik and eoma rphalulter 

Oold, 0.10 of, per ton; r&lnr, 6,? es. per ton; copper, &&&; 

elm, 0.4 per sent; sSllaa,‘85.0 per aenti 

Open-mrt at 2570 feet elwaticm, quartz band for laagth of 5 

feet ad 7 lnahe8 wide ea h&Sng-nll of #heax, mlmmlired 

with seams of pyritw OoId, O&6 or. per tcBn; ailrer, 2.5 8s. 

per tmq eoppor, &&; leul, g&&r ulna, &,&; silioa, 67.0 per uent. 
open-out et 2580 feet elev&&m, quart8 brad 15 lneltes ride with 

seam of pyrite a~ hanglnpwall of ohesm Gold, 0.04 OS. per 

ton; rllver, 3.0 oh per ten; ampper, gU; l-d, all;Lj tiacr, g&&; 
*ilies, 74.9 p.er sent. 

Open-e& at 2585 feet elwatfon, quutr; b-d 9 hahas ride with 

pyrite seaas, on banglag-mll o? sheer' Geld, 0.08 ox. per tons 

silver, 6.3 cm per ton; aepper, p;bj; laud, a; sIna, &&; 

silica, 72.6 per sent. 
Grab,mmple of l/2 ton of dabbed ore nerth af top opewoutr 

G$d 0.30 @I. per tan; 8Ilv4r, 17.3 oh per taq aopper, piLr 

lee& 2.2 per aentl xina, 6.8 per aentf sU.fea, BP.1 per sent. 

(6) Grab suple ef.aweral sm%ll piles of cobbed ore mutb of top 

autt 0016, 0.16 OS, per ten; rllwer, 19.6 OS* per Wnq eop&mrB 

&; lud, 0.1 per aentt rinc, 0.9 per aent; rilioa, 77.X per 

cent. 
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1. 

2. 

3. 



8. 

6* 

7. 

8. 

ft must be rtrensed that there sara#lee do .not rqnaent 
the pmsral m.fnwalfsaticm but am ai releoted dn~rdisdzlcm 
fox tha ptwpme al: lndiaatfng the tJPe of idnexalirrtfon t&at 
could be releatively mined and oobbsd in the groaesa of dtrtraoting 
8hipplng-grade ore, 

Subsequent to tibia axas&natian, t&t Eo¶.)luu%ag ehip- 
menta *era made to the Swupling P&u& at Yriaus Rg+ertt . 

1,799s 2&s 0.2 txace 0,6 7.6 58.4 
3.olos 3.83 tmae tFaae 0.8 7.1 58.2 

im” 
2.8Ei Oil act,4 6&i J&o 26.6 

&SO1 lO.lS 2.52 txaae 1.0 8.2 22.7 19.9 22.8 
. 



Special Report 

NASS RIVER MINING 
SYNDICATE. 

The Meziadin group of 16 claiw, 
being explored by this Syndicate, is 

located at ti.e head of Porter Creek, longitude la degrees, 

28 ininutes, latitude 56 degrees , about 10 :-:iles southerly 

fron MezSadin Lake. 

The property is :&out 14 niles by road 

and 47 miles by Wall I"roi3 Stewart. 

The property, staked in 1936 by Owen 

kFadden, covers ground explored am? staked by R Ilr. Porter ana 

James Momt many years ago (previous to 19IL3) as the Bullion 

claim and later, about 1922, as the Delnorte group by J. Green 

and II. Ficklin of ffyc!er, Alaska. 

The syndicate has explored the ground 

by a series of fifteen open-cuts and so:ae small pop-holes. 

The property was exmined and smpled and a prelirzinary plan 

showing the results my be obtained from the Deparkient of 

Mines, Victoria, upon papent of 50 cents. 

(continued ok next pace) 



The pullion claim is referred to in Canada Department of 

Mines’ jl$er,ofr 32 and the DelnoAe in tlic mmal Report of 

the Xinlster of iL?nes for 1922. 

The area of the claims is underlain by tuffs and 

i~reccias of thu upper Bear Series rind r;.r&&3.cecqta sedi- 

ments of the lower Nass River for:mt.lon, upper Hazelton 

group. The contact of the two ?omatlo;l~ comprises the 

showings. 

TE:c Mneral r?..aposft consists of t:m zones of pyrltized 

and sheared calcarcous volcanic tuffs, in part sedimentary, 

born 3 to ow3r 20 feet wide. The zones strike northerly and 

dip vertically rend hxdtly contain mall siPicified sections 

in :;iiiich sxali patches of sphalerite and chalcopyrite some 

times occur. The Nass Syndicate has explored these zones by 

a series of 15 open-cuts iin(i sol?0 smll pOp!iOlt?S. 

The shonin[;s mzre thoroughly saqCied to detemine the 

possible occurrence ol^ comerclal values. Tim locatlon and 

geology of the property, the work mJ. location of the sarrples 

taken, is illustrated on the zap accoqxmjfin!; this report, 

The folloring is a tabulation ox” the samples end 

assay results; 

(conti12md next page) 



Open-cut SmpLe Wlidth Gold oz. Silver OZ. Copper Lead 25nc Sulphw 
No. feet per ton Der ton 

A I. 20.1 trace@ 0.1 

B 2 22.2 trace 2.1 

C 3 18.1 trace 0.1 

D 4 9.2 rJ;b a& 
D 5 0.34 0.2 0.6 

D 6 9.6 trace 0.1 

E 7 11.7 trace 0.1 

F 8 8.8 r& trace 

G 9 6.9 0.02 trace 

H 10 12.0 trace trace 

I 11 16.5' trace trace 

Mac 2 12 8.4. 0.02 trace 

FJac 13 4.8 0.14 0.8 

2A 14 11.2 iX3C0 0.1 

2A 15 8.0 0.01 0.1 

28 1.6 17.7 trace 0.1 

Creak 17 8.4 0.02 trace 

28 18 11.1 trace trace 

2B 19 9.0 trace trace 

x 20 11.2 trace 0.2 

x 21 12.8 trace trace 

x 22 7.6 0.11 0.3 

3 23 3.0 0.02 0.25 

trace 

0.4 

trace 

trace 

trace 

trace 

trace 

trace 

trace 

0.2 

0.1 

trace 

1.6 

trace 

E&A 

za 
trace 

ai!% 
0.1 

&& 

trace 

0.2 

trace 

trace 

0.1 

trace 

0.1 

0.6 

trace 

trace 

trace 

i&L 

nil 
& 

2.7 

1.6 

?a 
0.2 

0.4 

2.7 

trace 

sL& 

au 

La 
0.1 

4.2 

12.0 

10.5 

2.6 

(pyrite) 

4.2 

4.1 

3.7 

3.5 

2.8 

3.7 

5.9 

5.5 

6.3 



- This group of five alas58 ir awled by 0. F&v& 

of Aliue Arm. The property, di~dovmred la 193311, ir 8ituated on t.b 

*ae al* or XinrkuQh Lake, lar4itude l# 20c, latltudo # bO@, 

It ir reread by 8pWdW on the Dolly Vu-den railway for l2 tiler, 

thence by trail up Sart Creek for 7 ailes to IWmkuah Lake at 39s 

feet elevation, tkenae amoss the Lake, about 14 miles uide, by a 

ml Mnr-bwt to the kat-ouPp on thi l h8t ride. 

The altim awor the rtnp torx8ia on the cart side of th6 

bead of the lske.between 39$0 and $lOO f8et olevatlon, *djaa*nt to 

an exknrlve glaaier, The erea of the alaim fr underl&n by 

aadesitia taff8 and porphJritfe hornblende diorite. 

%o mla@r+al deporft comprf~w a belt of ‘fraaturing an# 

8hatteriZig In both Wk tuff and t&e dlrite, about loo0 ?eet wide, 

8tPlking aoPth 35 depress wert, dit&#xmi%y aQros8 the l&o. Within 

thir are+ both the tuffs and the dltite are gramally pyrktln@ In 

vvyfng degree and numroua diagonal qtaerto niar and rtrh#orr rtrlkhg 

e&et b nofidarkrly krnd patcher af rfllaiflaation Mmeralised wtth 

pyrea aAd h4mlly Vith grlena, 8phale~ite and ohalaopgrite dl80 oeaur " 

riad Ou1 be &Weed ior rcrryina df8tWMN8 Up to about 20(: fnf. 

&sme of the areas of mm proaowmed riliaiflaatim aad 

pyrltl,&ian and #me of the quarts veiru have been explored by 8hllff 

OpOn-crat8. In order to 4k&adne the po8aible 6acwr4uwte of aasaeffaal 

YilUe8, the fOl;lOVZtn(( ItllSQ'le8 VW0 t&kOlU 

0) 5l.00 iiwt l lovatlen, ehlp sssplo of 

a typiaal hearily-pyrltired section 10 feet long by b'feet U;tdfff w% 
traaq silver, traaef eopper( g& 



. . _ 

:p, s mm $a00 to !$loo feet ezovation, oh&p 8amp3.a 

of @yp%ual jqr%tisod rad Aliuifled parphyr;ltlr homblomdo diorik, 

*uFDsl aborrt, 80 Seet~ Qold, ni1.l rilver, All; eepper, ail. 

(3) fmm 5000 t4~~00 S4et oleration, ohip *ample 

6S typiual pyritimd md sillaifhtd tuff about 60 feet wide, addaeet 

to 2s OrAd, nil; silver, Aili aepper, nil. 

fi) Elrvation %?5 feet, narth-east out, 300 Se& no~jih 60 degreea 

cart tram 15, aor a width of 39 ln8hes of reticulated quarts veln6; 

@old, 5.52 06. per ton; silver, 0.4 0%. per ton; copper, nil. . 

t5) FJevation 4475 feet, 30 feet 6outbnest of ~'9. sample across 

Quartz vein 13 inches wide IA speA*autr Gold, trace; rllver, trace% 

aoppar, AIL 
(6) Eleratian 4475 Spot, 21 feet south-westerly of 4, 66mple aor 

39 iJ%Cihes of miA4rali#Ed, ri~~ifhd roekr Gold, 0,3’( 0% per ton; 

diver, 0.1 06. per ton; copper, nil. 

(7) w claim, bO90 feet elevation at Sace of bluff, aompodte 

rmun~le of quarts vein lb lnchas wide SW length of U feet, GQld, 

0.06 e?. per tons diver, 0.8 oz. per ton; hopper, 0.3 per tint. 

(8) &&,&g olaim, 4090 feet elevation, cress-vein adjaaeat to 7, 

scupple a~ros5 width OS 2.3 feet, Gold, 0.12 6s. per ton; rilver, 1.0 

01, per ton; copn,er, 1.0 pdr cmnt. 

(9) P8;11CI_Bar elsim, 4270 Se& elevation, aample aere66 21 inahes of 

6iUelSied 6A8 pyrltiaed porphpritioi dlorite in amau Cutt Cold, nil; 

rilver, All. 

(10) Qold claim, 65 feet northerly from 9, open-cut exposing siti- 

oiMed and yyritiged perphyritia diorite; sample auross 11.5 feet, 

Gald, nil; silver, nflr aoppsr, ail. 

(11) w g&jU, 4250 feet elevation, rample aaross 38 inaher of 

sheared, pyritised quartrose nplacement&aoed for 125 feet: G&l, 
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(la elab, 4WZTfeat eloratlon, 6uturop o~sil~~~*lad an4 

pyritined perphyrltia dlorfto; rpnple attram 0 reetr Osld, r&1$ 

sliver, z&l1 aopper, ail. 

(13) Gold Bat alal+ 4220 ?ee6 elevation; check aampli on 3.21 &Ad, 

n21; 8ilver, r&l! cropper, nil. 

041 splbs &rr eMI, 4226 feet elevation, selected sampLe o? pyrltisad 

sflheaus mat?rlal at location of I.2 snd 13, aerera 10 feet: bald, 

O&2 oh per ton; silver, 1.4 or. per ton; firmpar, tFa8e. 

(15) &J&J& elala, a&gh-graden au$, 4375 feet rlaoatlon, east fmm 

13$ sample amoss foot-ml1 side of retimitated quarts vein for * 

lnehes wddtbt Qold, O&6 oa* per ton$ silver;0.8 es* patr ton5 oojqet, 

al.. 

(16) ilg&u& aaim, 8bout $00 feet south 38 degrees east Zroa 1, 

whip sample for lsngth of 1.8 feet and a height of 6 to+ on true of 

bluff1 Gold, tracn; silver, trace; aeppezl, n%l. 

(17) Qald *la&n, 3952 feet el*v*tient maple of best experures 

‘OS pyritlse& porphpitla dlorite ud p-e stringers, aleng &&cm-beach 

309 feet north of glacier: Qeld, traeet silver, traeej copper, nil.. 

(18) l&.2(?), 4200 feet elmtion. Ssmple of massive 

ahaloopyrite aoross width of 10 Lmhes in vortieal vein strlkir% north. 

65 degms east: Gold, 0.10 ~a~ per ton; sflver, 2.2 OS* per tin; 

coppe1*, 19.5 per cent. 

(19) H&Z(?), LOO feat south-westerly of 18; seloeted 

sample of stringers and patches of massim gMdlar py?iter Gold, 

traue; silver, tram; copper, nil. 

(2O)m ffo.2(?>, 60 fset south-uesterly o? 1% Sample 

aema8 9 Set of pgritired porphyrltlc dioritor Odd, 0.02 ae. per 

totq sliver, traue; aopperP nil, 
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COLUMARLO CONSOLIDATED GOLD MOWS. LLMLTED 

Thle company, wh?.ah operated a property in the 

rioinity of Uek, has been inactive ,for several years. 

Beierenoe to the property is contained in the Annual Be- 

ports of the Minister ore Mines for the years 1927 to 1936. 

The Plineral deposit caneiata or narrow quartz 

reins mineralized~with pyrite,,and .oheLeopyrite in pookets 

or small lenses, sa~mying gold'vafuee. The 1ocaiSty ir 

underlain by anUsaitP0 volaan~%os~dlose to a spur of grano- 

diorite from the Coast Range batholith* The voloanica are 

leeally.hybridlzed and p@tlal2ydigested in the grano- 

diorite, eon approaohing the intrusive oontaot beth hor- 

izontally and ~vertioally; the veins andmineralization 

diminlah ,and &,o not penetrate the granodforite. 

Dur~ing 1939, the property wa8 leased by W,W. 

Dunoan and aesooiates of Usk, *ith the objeotive of sel- 

ectively aining,ahipping-grads~ ore from oertain sections 

or the old workings, 

The property was emzinsd for the purpose or . 

determining this poesibllityaod~ dfreetihg attention to 

the moat favourable eeatlona. 

The following smplee uere taken: 

(1.) Dump of .quartz ~ma tPnes tipounaed rrom 

sluioing at portal ,of ho, 4 edit; Gold, 10.>8, ozb per ton; 

ail.ver, 2.2 oz. per ton; copper, P.7 per cent. 

(2) 3 glaeks ~ot~rereeaed and naghbd material from 

looation of &: Q&d, o.38 ozI per ton; &lver, OS9 0% 
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oopper, 0.6 per amt. 

(3) 314 saok ob sareened and washed material 
446 

at loeelity oC2:., -Gold, ,0*66, oz. per ton; silver, I.90 

oz. per ton; copper, 0.30 per oimt. 
\ 
(4) .7 raokcr 4, sorbed and sobbed core f’rcm pooket 

at portal ot ,Bo. 4~ adit: Gold, 6.58 oz. per ton; silver, 

17*8 02, per ton; oopper+ nil. 

(5) ITor 4 ,adit win, 3rd lsvel, 432 stopel 

sample of prmtlble oobbsd wade tx%xn lens 8 feet long and 

14 inohes wide: GOM, 1..64 oz. per ton; s%Lver, &GO oz. 

per ton; impper, 8.50 pier oent; eiliaa, 33.4 per oent; 

&lphur, 21.1 per oent. 

(6) NO. 6 vdn, NO* l,raiae, sample or average 

width of 12 incheU on hnngihg-wall aide: 0018, 0.76 oz. 

per ton; silver, 1.80 oz. pbr ton; ooppsr, 1.10 per cent; 

sillas, 47.~30 pox ~mxt; sulphur, 12.1 per oent. 

(7) Ho, 6 vein, Ho, 2 level, 35 feet iron portal, 

oxidized smterial in roof ebbova floor sttope: Gold, 5.90 

Oz. per ton; sliver, 15.70 prs;; .per ton; oopper, trace; 

riL&ola, $614 qscosnf; ,sulphur, 6.5 per cent. 

(8.) &vmple, of ,7 ~easks, oobbed, ors, No. 6 vein, 

No. 2,level; Gold, GJI6 -oz. per- ton; silver, 2.30 cz: .per 

ton; sopper, 1.0 per ,oentr siLio.a, 65.8 per ,oent; sulphur, 

9.70 per oent. 

(9) Bcreensd~finee $vo’om cdbbing at portal NO. 2 

level, NO. 6 vein: Gbld, 0.72 oz. per ton; silver, 2.10 OZ. 



per ton; ooppcr, 9.90 per oeni; silica, 54,&J per cent; sul- 

phrrr, 14.0 per amt. 

(10) No..7 ,ve%n, washed and sareened material: 

3.7 ozi per ton; ~si~ioa;~,46.6 per oent. 

(13) No. 7~v&l, oriitiead .m&erial in roof 0r 

drift, 60 il!mt fTiWCpQT+tW~: Gala, L.52 OZ. per ton; silver, 

,7.9 ,oz. par ton; ailic3a, 56.0 per cent. 

(-24) No. 4 m&n+ LO ,ieet,above portal of adit, 

selested prrM.e and iron~~~ezk&a: G&d, 0,.52 oz. per ton; 

silver, 2.0 9%. per ton. 
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Dry tons 'Gold OZ. Silrbr OZ. Copper Sulphur Silloa 
pew ton par toa 

o.oo8o(tsat) 0.51 

0.0140 " 0*90 

0,0065 " 2.37 

0.0030 11 1.74 

o&o35 * 2.07 

O&Q71 n 0.57 
,O,OC30 n ~(6:: ,0,29 
0,004o " ok,76 

0.0590 * 3.68 

or0635 I8 1.69 

1.3965 M 1.98 

2.4970 " 2ioo 

1.9707 " 1.205 

0.50 nil 16.5 64.2 

1.18 

6.59 

6.40 

6.70 

1.47 

4472 lOa 

8.30 1.80 24.5 46.0 

4&O nil 18i6 41.0 

2690 1r45 14.0 61.2 

6rOb 1.80 , ,10.3 66.5 

3.20 0.30 13.6 54.4 



Anrrual Report8 of the Yinistsr of kXrir)a, 
Br;t;;;3CaLumbla, 1898, 1924, 1929, 1930 

. 

This property of.nine Crm-gavkntavd olaia8 and 

frao.tloarr ir owed by Baronere Sartorio of Kamloops and i8 

umlor option to' Jams T. UoEelvie ah& brothers of @ratid 

Pork6. At ~16 aim ww or MLIOO~S WI RCI~O~~IB the 

highway on the nr;rtb-aide of Cherry ircek. l'ha work5.s@s 

UA the Cooper King are at nu elevation of about 2,000 feet, 

300 fret, hi&her in mle~atlon then the highwAy. 

The &round ia broken by bluff's and ris4s stseply 

rrcra the v@lI.ey to the worklu(ta, n&rth-westerly of whioh 

tha rim la grsdual to i;opar 3111. The oountry la dry sn(L 

timber aasr44. h rrhort aeotion or wna leada iron th4 

sine ore-bin to the hllghvaray, en8 lh miles wsst4,rly another 

short seotion lends to the atill. L+hipm:rPents sr4 mN4 from 

Chsrry Crdek rrldlag cm the Canadian Fsciiic Raislrsy. , 

BQlnsra~$oation ia in a body uf qua~rte-diorfts 

thot 4xter:ds frm Gherry Creek at thle point tci rmmloops 

Lake. It is intrusivs into rocske or tht? liioole mwios 

whlob ar4 4xpossd to the south. 'The roc5c is smah&t 

variable a8 to &rain and oolour and In the workin it is 

oomaonly reddf6h and aedlua in texture. 

tJa@aatite and epidote Goour in ba%s snQ patoh48, 

snd ther4 ia 8oum carbonate retn 16, but them mineralrr do not 
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appear to be relstad to the oopper minaraUaatlcn. chalao- 

pyrite an0 bornite oocur in f'ilas, %iaaaainatlons end rare 

veinlet in the u,unrtz- dLorite; tetrnhedritu Is rere. 

The property was staked in 1897 and a 254oot 

vertioai shaft wne amk, whioh in later elnking was rapcrted 

to have pnrsed uut of the Vein" natter. During the next 

three Year6 tha.lower edltlslevel we8 driven an% an intermediate 

level wae briven trca the almit. iTo%uotion prkir to 1929 

maounte& to 1036 tons, oontalnlng an average of 0.115 08. gold 

per ton; 1~8s than 10 oz. IA silver per ton, an% 6.15 per oent 

oopper. These figures are believa% tc represtrent the entlra 

tonnage, almost all or whioh was rhlpped ln 1904. 

IA 1929 n.n. Oraham 0r hamloops ahlpped tour onro. 

ot OrQ , a total of 163 tonia, whloh arera(lsd 0.601 oz. gold 

per ton; 1.3 oz. ailoar par tczi, and 5.45 per oent ooppar; 

t is ore was token from the old stupe abcive the intnrmediatt 

level. Another elifpment of 141 to!:8 in 1929 avsraged 0.15 oz. 

gold per ton: 1.3 oz. ailvar per tin, mxi 2.3 per oent copper. 

IA &937 tioKeltie iSroth?re of Grand Parke optiona% 

the property an% %uring ,the next year ocarried the old hope6 

to the suri”soe, drdve a rreo0r.d rQisQ and stoped above a amall 

sub-level. tire ehfpped tG the Tacoma smelter in k938 amounted 

to 712 tons with an averags oontant of 0.557 OZ. gold par ton; 

0.90 oz. silver per ton, rnd 5.ie per oent oapper. The 35-ton 



a.l rrapl ?,he JWW Low proprsy new Stuatp Lake was 

purahase4 an4 put in operatlcn lats in 1938 an4 15 tons Or 

concmtrates shipped to the #molter. ruing 1939 245 ton8 

or oonoentratae were shippod whiah aversgad about 21 per 

oent copper; 3 oz. sllvar par tun, and 1.5 oz. go14 per 

ton. Thirty-rlx tuna of ore sqre also shipped. 

The workings fmtf romewhat ao~plax, am raTermoe 

to the plan an4 s4otion will show. Tha 84lt-26rel is 

nearly 600 ?eat in'tctal las@h, with an edditlonnl 50 feet 

or ecore 0r croesouta. An intermediate layal, 59 reef sbcre 

the ieoe of tha edit, was drlynn tima ths vriglml ahart 

a total length 0r 130 la& cjr more, snd 8 oar,aeoting rrise 

warn driven from tha adif. L second raim oorrneots with a 

short sub-leml 27 feat aboye the n&it an4 mining ha8 baan 

ocnduoted sntirsly above this sub-layel. 

The osa-zone, nn datemined by currant mining 

praotloa, is asrauah aa 30 reet wide and 130 teet lou& with 

problamatioal. extensions. rt ir naither a rein nor a shear- 

zona but rather a looue bf deposition of bornite and ohal- 

oopyrfta aa Ulaaamlnatrd grains, tiny veinlete and raralg 

aa rraoturs-fillinga as mob as savers1 lnohas in width, 

all in rslativcl~ unaltsrad quartz-diorite. Tstrohadrite 

i,a aprrlngly presentin rrsoturea rind nap belong to a 

later gemration. A pralaent nanr-yertianl fraoture or 

sarias or iraoturrs rtinsbagltudlnally through tha wcmklnm 
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in I direotion nbout north 20 degrees eeet, but la only 

locslly miusrt&Lzed ETIC: doea not npyoer tv i&axe served es 

6 ohr?,::,ircl-way uf more than m:nor importwgce. .A fear Ire+ 

tures at Iage RII,+%FQ to these Ao not eppaar tu have 

produced disylecemen~t. 

kllioroscapic exagiinstion of the quartz-dlorite shows 

the red aolour to be due to muoh fins iron-oxide duL.t$ of tw 

thin seations atudieu one stowa markea sericitization of the 

feldsps~s ma the ether extremely little, elthou~h both were 

froa the ore-zone. Mas~minated aulphide, whether o!.olaopy- 

rite cil hornite, suggeeta an original oonstftuont of the roolt, 

and VeZnletr 0X th*se mirierala oommonly show no continuity 

or connectforL with one en&her. '&alla of tho oro-zone are 

asesy boundmrieo snd continuatfona nre unccrtnin. 

inly a locel rind minute rmo~:nt of minernlizetlon 

is to be seen in the edit-level, but the postilbility of tind- 

ing ore on tht?t levd is not d&aprovad. Cre. stored f’rom the 

sub-level, conslating grlnclpally of e, ntrin+m of bornfte, 

hna no roletion to the min ocsntral break'whicb formerly was 

oonsiderea to bc the Weinn, There ie a aeeaingly northward 

mike to t&La m~nerali~~tidh that may provide mineable gronud 

scmewhet enst of the north-esatcrmost polat reached by tht? 

sdit. 

At r&d-i)eaember there we8 8 crew of seven men et 

tha prospect end the la?11 wns operrtlng abuut two weeks A 

month. 
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This group of eight located claims, formerly known 

a3 the O.K. group, is osrned by Nick Forsberg and associates 

of Barriere. It is in the valley of Birk Creek one half to 

l& miles from Carl Johnson1s ranch at the end of the North 

Barriere Lake road. X good gack-horse traia follow the 

creek. 

The valley of Birk Croak is steep-aailed &d heavily 

covered xith Umber. The rocks comiM.se a 3edimentary ser- 

ies that dips flatly to Cne south; the betis we in many 

places horizontal and the greatest observed dig is 33 decrees. 

They are dominantly srgillkceous to silty sediments snd are 

altered locally to light drey ghyllites uuii to sericitic 

and chloritic scnists; one limestone norizon is noted, and 

soae fine quarts-pebble conglomerate or grit. 

Pyritlc replacement is seen in a number OS ;laces, 

and follows bedtied zones in which there is a more tnan average 

degree of SChiStOsityj much of this miner&S~ation i~as a sil- 

iceous base. Xrregular vein-like bodies and ngue, formless 

masses of quartz are common, but the quartz is an a rule bar- 

ren or nearly so. In these deposits, rhich vary in thicxness 

from a fraction of an inch to several feet, pyrite is t9e 

dominant mineral, and locally constitutes 33; of the roc:k mass; 

other sulphides, present in variable proiJorti.ons and minor 

amount, include chalco?yrite, sghalerite, @iiena sui .yrrhotite. 

Gold nnd silver values are low. A total of ten short adits 
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and one adit 160 feet in length are driven on both sides of 

the creek, not far from an old camp-site at an elevation of 

about 2,503 feet lt miles from the ranch. These odits all 

ex$ore bedded ryritic minorali;;ation of re,~lacemertt type 

and will be described briefly. 

(1.) One thousand feet ug stream from the old cam;, 

an adit is driven sonthiard 50 feet in the south bank of Birk 

Creek. Green chlorite schist. digs flatly to the south and 

is, throughout tne body of the adit, blez~ched and mineralized 

wit:1 streaks u> to 10 inches thick of iyrlte an6 snail amounts 

of spalerite , galena and chalco~yrite. A Sam&e mailed 

across 40 inc~ies of juite heavily aineraliied material as- 

sayed: Gold, 3.02 oz. per ton; silver, trace; co:>,er, 3.8 

i;er cent; lead, 0.7 Ger cent; zinc, 1.3 per cent. 

Some 150 feet farther upstream st the same general 

horlson :ire mineralized bands, ui, to 12 inches in aidth, 

poorly ex~;,:osed icross several feet. A sample of one of the 

bettor banis, 10 inches thick, assayed: Gold, trrce; silver, 
;- 
~.‘0.8 oz. ;:er ton; lead, 0.7 per cent; ZIyiC, 5.7 per cent. 

(2.) At the old camp site, on th8 south bank of 

the creek, is L natur8.l bluff 20 to 30 feet high tinA some 

200 feet in 18ngth. The gently di,ing rocks here exposed 

consist of chlorite schists be1o.w limestone and calcs,reons.’ 

schists k~hici~ are In turn overlain by :luartz-pebble conglom- 

erate or grit. There has been consideriible silicification 
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and injection with irregular and discontinnous masses of quartz. 

?yrltic minsrelizatlon, including minor amounts of sphaferite, 

gslena and cklcopyrite, occurs in bedded se~as and 1ocaU.y in 

minor amotKlts in the .;uartz masses. These sexms are lotally 

.*bundant over ?&iths of several feet and socw but not all ~occur 

;~referentiaiiy :in silicified limestone. Five short adits 

exglore the minarallxstion fa and Just sLove t&e bluff. 

(3.) Iiifne hundred P’&t do~wnstre~m from the camp 

is a W-foot adit driven in the south bank of the creek. 

The adit foilo~s 2 he;.vily pyritic ban% containing a little 

chulcopyrlte and from a few inches to 233 inc:;les in thfck- 

ness. 

(b.j t?Orth-6tiSt Of the CRXI? and 275 foclt vertiC& 

ly :;bove it 32-e t-z;0 :..cilts fn locally schistose, cx&2aseow 

argiilite t.hr;t dijs 16 to 1& degrees sauth;rard. One adit 

is C~iven north :;O feet and cx~oscs i; li-foot thickness of 

bedded : yritlc :sinernlisation in nurneroiis sin& br;Ms pis 

anl& ct.!3 10 incnos in thickness. Bcsl2es gjrrite there are 

ainor anounts of ;?yrrhotite, chcico;~:yrltc ttnci trhces of 

s;kx.I43rfte ;nd ga?errz. Tl~o satn;:les ooilrd c~cross il rldth 

of ‘7;i feet mar the f>&ceasseyed nil in gall ;nd silver and 

ii trace and 3.2 :xr cent CQ:;. er. 

b. second ait, 50 feet south-z’hst of the first, is 

driven 15 feet eastwrd in grey calcareo~s to ~~,I..I..I~~~~~ 

phyllites in tne ioot:tull of 9 2$-foot bun:: of nhssive pyrite 

re.:lricement. Simil.rr bands of ;yrite 5 feet and 1 foot t&hick 
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are 8 and 11 feet above the adit respectively. Irregular 

masses of barren quartz are found in this general vicinity, 

and a fault -zone between the adits is accompanied by irreg- 

ular )quartz. 

(5.) korth of the camp-site and 180 feet vertl- 

tally above tt is a caved short adit within which there Fs 

said to be z shallow winze. !&terial on the dump, ngt seen 

in place but re:,jorted to have come from the nlnze, consists 

of silvery chloritic schist and contains considerable sillc- 

eous mineralizat.lon including pyrite and less sphalerlte, 

chalcopyrite and galena. A samale of soae of the better of 

this aaterlal assayed: Gold, 0.02 oz. per ,ton; silver, 

1.6 oz. per ton; cager, 0.8 per cent; lea.d, 2.7 per cent; 

zinc, 8.5 per cent. Width and attitude of thfs nineralisation 

are unknown, but the formation here dips nearly 30 degrees 

sou thwaard. 

An adit 80 feet lower Ln elevati.on on the steep 

hillside has been driven northward 160 feet to reach well 

north of the up;:er adit. The bedding is horizontal or nearly 

-9 and it is c1ea.r that th-Ls adit has been driven too low 

to intersect the mineralized zone above, which dips flatter 

than the hillside. 

Yuch pyrite is seen in the reeks for 50 feet strat- 

igraphically above the upner adit. 

(6.) ‘3ne half mile from Johnson’s ranch, on trie north 

bank of the creek, are some poorly exposed showings in flatly 

dipping sertcitic schist. Some stripping indicates ayritic 
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bands over a width of more than 3 feet but does not prove 

full width or extent. A sample of en &inch band of pyritic 

mineralieatton acsayed: Gold, trace; silver, 0.6 oz. per ton; 

copper, 1.6 per cent; lee,d, 0.6 per cent; zinc, 6.6 per cent. 



The $hJ,inger croup inaludes sixteen oleiss es ahown 

on the eOoapanyiEg plm, held by .ri&ht cl? loaetion by Jahn 

J. Xhlinger oi Spoken@, “aab?ng;ti,n. %e property is 7 nailee 

aeatwaxd frcm Wfi88, o station on the i;snadlsn Paoiiio iirilwey, 

and is rsaohsd tron thnt point by R rewxmbly @xad truak-rorld, 

ToZjogrephla relial(l 13 marked and elevetiurrs vary from 3800 rsat 

the otmp to npproximntsly 6000 rrst Rtl ths id@lc%t poftite on ?a6 

clsima. Glecintlm, l.etr?r eronive n,ctlr:;ri r;~!id ri consacwmt gn~.sral, 

haevy (?over ;f usorbuTdon htm reduced surPrsae irsegulnrltiea nrld 

pertits of eaey 0ccess to sill yerta Of la! praperty: vt~rlous 

trails Iearl. frm the ccbin t& tkie scattered ahLwize~. Until 

recmtly the olr~ima in tt;o group were held by eqersl :~wnera 8s 

smllor lndivi,dusl holtiinc;u t:nci, ntf, a~ raault, development-work 

hes beer; undertaken et widely mpewltcsd locstions. 

The camp, whioh cL,rmierte of tree oabin wiequste fur two 

mew, is beside the r&d, on the &u%lr cl~nlm. i:omcstlc metex Is 

obtsised frost 8 sm.&l, yeor-round sprLr&. ; ctineidarable water- 

supply Is aoailn'blo Proa 4wif4 &reek whioh floes westerly eoso~s 

the property and felle in the oouree ot thle cre%r(, CC the 

Fraaoelp claim, providea opportunity for em11 power-development. 

Ttibar on the claim la plsntif'ul end aulbnbl~ fc,r el.7. atiribg or 

conetrcatiorr ::eeds. 
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to blsok in oolour, typioa,lly voir!ed with nlarrun atringera or 

pusrtz and aslcits. Them two mambhrr apparently reprerent phases 

of continuous deposftlm as, in at Leaet one iristnnoe, % aerlnlt%lg 

traaaitlonary arms&in wm notad betwmn than. Lutorops of %rgllllts 

arm marked om%piouously by black atainI.ng nt the ourrnoa wbloh 

fr the result of’ daoompoeftion and disictsgratfon. At on% loontion, 

in thsc Wanda 3 workir;gs:, smthar metamorphic sock type WBI noted. 

Thi$ “Is Rraaastmn, prabybly tuitsos~~~us ia ~~l&$is~, bUt BD highly 

altsreff thet positfvts ?AentLfio%tfan ia inpusaiitle Srcrn the hand 

speafaan. Thle ruck in ihloritlzsd, wmi-igvdiM, masalv~ thaugb 

heavily eherrad in pleoes, and di?Q-JlaypP nu svldenoe wf bsdd:ng. 

Rxposurss of fgneoua racks aron?rd ia the! pr%sr%nt dsvalopmsnt 

snd thcss seen wem ayania dykes. Ths ege wf thtim! dykor 3.0 Tram 

late Cretaoeourr to early Tertlery, saoordltig tu 1i.H.A. ES.o% of the 

Cisological hrvsy of Cmatia In his report an thn Crenbmok :Asp Iron, 

Yeaoir 207. Ao expoersd cm th:,,8 grogtmtg them lntruaivas, 

typioPrlly pele-grs%n, pink or &ray In 001our, oarry 8 mall. 

-0UAt of dlssaminated ,pyrittl ctnd pprrhutits and s%ddLW %xoecsd a 

t8w rket in width. Ths ooourrwo%s tmdar inv@otigati~a ccjzaist 
principally of sulphida &.nsrqlizatiuu 3.1 irregular qunrtz v%lna %nd 

oonoeutratlone of q~uartlr atringers at, or i:mr, thh c~unrtzlta- 

#!4r@lllit:% Odi~;t?3Ot. Wnmonly on the argillite side of th% centsot, 

the qumtz nay bs disnsalnated ~5 strS:-;gars along thP b4dir.g-plrmer 

and &earing of’ this :aembrr for several font f’r~ the mlvl qunrtz.badp. 

Sulphids nin~rallsstion ooaaiets yrimipsllp of pyrite, @~a find 

copprlte. E’run the a~~11 amount, oP devslapnant-work St is cbt poesiblo 

to draw ifarinlte ot~riolusiooa but, f’rog variaus erpoaurate where gslsna 

ia prodccnirsnt and others whore obsloopgrite and pyrite ooour slnoet 
Y 
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iarticm, one asrontlally of gnlana--eIlYer esemittbon, the other 

ohaloop~itc--gold, with an overlayping of pyritia der~oaitlon. 

088cltl~tlon of Eorkin6-s. 

D&tailed exeminntion was aade of enoh of tbe exposurae. 

%n the Golden Fleeos C18k!~ tha wLrkirll:n oonstit ~ftwo adite dr5,ven 

tir explore ah irre@Zar ehrsrinp,, In martrite, wicioh strikea north 

50 drgreea weat, end dips 50 de(rJraes sccth-westwrd. This rook la 

typimlly il.ce-grrS~~x3d, 4-rlt;e to llsht-brown in colour end .X.ISO~W~. 

The maxfa~un w;[tdth of the ahcerine, 96 ~ir:cbcs, ie sxp~ad nt the 

iscn cl the uppar adit, 64 feet firm the I;srtpl, at ail elevatian of 

5100 reet. Charanteri&loallp the sheering Is we11 ri2iaified but 

miserolizcd vitb on!,y op~ree 8isnotiin~Cicne anii %xrfigulnr bunahy 

ocncentratione of ahhloo;gritc, :rr8lnohS.t.e WI::Sd liZWit+. P*he beat 
ooncentratioc of eu5h char-limt.S;n is 33 fctet fru:e the norto where 

a am11 elde-6wSgL expoae& a 4 to 6 Inuh width cn :h? ft<>t-uall of 

the shamring. fi sn.mpla t-km hare noruns 7 :n~hes nanrcyed: Geld, 

traora; silver, 2.4 &z. nor tt~n: aoppsr, 5.1 per oent. Two mmpl. es 

taken at the Teaa rat‘;rncsd the fcll.crir:g oss~ys: 

iicroiw 36 Inch,ss or quartzite, nl:pfht:y sllioified and 

irlightly mineralized with chnlcopyrfta, di i'octwal: ulde of the ehaor: 

Cold, 1211; silver, nil; copper, 0.4 per cent. 

Aoriasa. 50 inchon d qusrtzlto, sl.:i&htly 23siiciried, 

YlO ViY3ible StYlpli:tdQ Aner lizntion, remeiner of wldtli of shetiring 

to hanging-wsll: Gold, nil; allver, nil.; oupper, treas. 

The lower.r.dit, I? oroaaout nt elevatiun $360 feet, driven 

north 65 degreae east iar 80 feat in nssziive white qunrtzlta, an,peara 

to lie under the fcot-wall of the st?saring md tc L-o dirrated away 
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iram any interesctloc with tks i&ear. Tke quartzlte in this 

s&it is frnatuxed aLng planes wkiah artrLkQ rtorth 20 degrees west, 

dip alsrost vnrtloallp. TM,8 wmki~ 1s not shown on t,he 

acoowenyfbg ekatch-sap. 

Eo l~neou~ rooks me oXFused In oitker of these 

wurkln&a, e~;d the cnarcot cutcrcsp i8 800 reet up the 35-4efgee 

slope abavs the uppQr ~%it, st on clatitil:n VP 5460 feet. iiere 

a small ex,gosure VP syonfte ia net mtii&mLly wall sxpoaed to 

permit ecaurtite dstcminstim of its relstlsn to the minQrQl- 

izaticn exposed In the edit. 

:.:n the Stanles alsim, ImodiQtQly to tkQ enat of the 

Gclden Zleece aleins, anvard em11 ncjrkinga enpuee siliciiloetlon 

end qusrtz minsra2izstltin. The qunrtz is slii-ktly .z.inernlized 

with @lens and okelcupyrito. A ayenite intrusion, probably 

a sill, follow8 the &m~Ql ,;-lsne of wQsk~r,ess nt the cimtsot 

of tk* two 6Odim6Iit8~y inQmbQrs. Tke best exposum ir, in e 

skort sdlt, I:o. 1, at 5200 feat olevstion, wklah hiIs bQQ.u 

4rZvm sath 50 degrees west for 60 itret. :.t the :ortd n 

J-fi:tit width of aufirtz is QXpc8ad. This vain-struature is 

fist and is overlain by dark-grtty i&pillila, hmvfly &rsred, 

which Is well exposed tin the surf~oe above the sdft. iislow the 
quartz tbc sytmite sill is ezipc;sed. Ths a.2l.t is driven in tbia 

rcmk tii the tsoe wkme, slmost OKI tku L’loor, 8 c.unrtz; strlngrc is 

expo304. The atringer he.s R width of 3 to 3 inches nm: ie mlner- 

alfzed with n very small snount vi ~Lrslc:o;ryr3firr. j:GlOW it ldas t 

typiaal white, msesiva quaartxite. The syeuite spparcmtlg strikes 

north 35 degrees west, d4pn 30 degrsos north-aestwnrd end kss n 

width of np~roximtaly j0 feet. it is nesumed tket the strike 



an% dip of the ail1 at this ptiint May be taken AS those .oE the 

vein and of the originel ocntaot betwcaer, the nrgillite nnd the 

Qusrtzite. Ths svidnnoe here suggests tb8t tlhe quartz mlneraliz~ 

ation WRB later than the intrusion of the nyenite. A stunple taken 

at the portal, EOTWW 26 inohea of' quartz whioh oanteinod R very 

smell amount of galens, mxsayed: Gold, nil; ~llvar, nil; lead, 

0.2 per oent. 

Close tc thie edit twG othrrs have 'been driven and two 

open cuts mede in en attempt tc, expose further the ooourrenoe uf 

quartz et or nenr the srgillite-qusrtzite contnot. This eddition- 

al work shows thet the quartz may be at the otintaot or within the 

flrgilllte st o fsw feet from the quartzite or entirely looking. ln 

one of them twc open nuts s width of 60 inches of quartz lies 

entirely within hesv:lly &eared argillite. here the vein atrikes 

north 33 degrees west, dipa 20 degrees north-eastword. Sulphide 

minorelix5tion, gensx8fly aparse, oonfine% tc, minute amount0 of 

ohaloopyrite~end galen@. A ssmple taken here aarGo* 34 inohes of 

quartz whioh oontnlmd B very smell amount of gnlena, sssaydi: Gold, 

traoe; silver, 0.4 0s. per toni leed, (u per oent. 

I:orthward frtim these v~~rkingm on the Stanley olaim further 

exploreticn of 6 sieil.ar aondition haa been undertaken. on the Tiner 

claim. Here, et on elevetion of 4785 feet, stn edit hear been driven 

206 feet easterly azcl, near the reoe, north-essterly. This working 

is shown on the scoom;anying &etch-map in dvtted outline. %r;r the 

first 70 rest We ~~11s 81'0 of oompaat, white quartxite v&loh strikes 

north 83 degrees west, dipa 23 degrees northward and in whioh there 

ia no indioation ur quertn vein ur minrrelization. ht 70 reet e 

oontaot with ar,.illite strikes north-eaet, dlpe 40 degrees nurth- 

we(stwnru. The erglllite is heavilly ehsnred snd baciding irs entirely 

cbllteratad. b,t 78 ied rpm the portnl n 3-f-m symitn dylre IS 



intersected et the floor; this strikes north X5 dey,rsee east, di:,S 

55 Uagreks westwnrd. This dyka 4~ l-~regulsr in Crip, amI is ox- 

pc;sed al,cnp. the ws1J.s GP the edit fc.r 30 feet bef'~ra it diesppenra 

in the back. In thi8 aerqth the most hotfoesbli: choraoterlatic of 

this intrusive is fte squeezed nppesranae which nuggeeta that there 

wm looel. movemflnt befurs 0crPplete consclidation uf the rook, Frcei 

145 rest tLi 154 mt rr0m the pwtid th8rp 13 expwmi iA ergilllte 

RA lrreguler width of qusrts, from 12 to 60 i:nohes, whioh strikes 

north 65 da@%ee, west, dips 25 degrees northeestwerd. In this cuorts 

there is n slight dissexlnatitin ef galens. At 274 feet enother expos- 

ure of badly deo~~~~pc;wed eyenits is shun in the beok of the edit. 

This member sirikes due mat, die; 50 degrees northward. Worn this 

point to the tfloe et 206 feat the working beccjcies a ninze es it fcllowa 

the nr&lZite end quartz oaaurranoe cs the letter cueumee the'dip of 

the syenite. The rdd9ta 0r thi 5yenita aill furme the beok of the 

WiAZ8. There is less galone in the quarts et the bcttcim of the wir:za 

then et the top. i' semple taken Rt the 'bt;ttom Rot'088 50 inahes cr 

guertz stringers st:d irre@o~ quertz diasexinstlun In argilllte, 

sliph6ly ainerslized with galena snd sphslerite, esaeyad: Gold, trnoe; 

silver, 0.2 oz. per tm; lend, Al. Although at this locction there 

is little direat millcnce 8s to'the rslrtiva ages cjf the syenite end 

We quartz minrrelfestion, there is R well-defined freeturing in the' 

ighems rook et 194 feet in whioh thrre Lo XI quartz, which suggents 

that the quarts deposition was prior tv the eyanite intrusion. 

i3rventg feet due mat from anti 31! fent abovca the potal c;r 

this &it fa RII underground working lvhich hss been driveu L~'or 15 fret 

on o bemine: LZ ncsth 40 degrees east. The first 5 feet hcve been 

driven horiv~:ntafly; the.lnnt 10 sc R winxe so that the floor et the 

' rsoe of the ~wrking is 5 fast below the Plmr fit the portal. Thin 
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deyelcprent ezgosea disseminnted qusrtr ,rnd quartz rrtrlngers 

slightly nir~ernlizeil with galena, in erg]lLlite. In on4 pfacf3, on 

the niirth-wnst4rly well, B 2-inch string4r of quartz wid4ns to 7 

inches and I.4 hers well-mlnereliz4d with gnlone. The quartz 

atrlngar-zone strikes generally north 75 degrees afat, dips 1C: degr44s 

nurthwerd. A eemple taken at the bottcjn of the winze, asssyed: Gold, 

0.02 cz. p"r tan; eflrer, 2.2 oz. per tcn;,lcad, 10.4 per oent. This 

aample WIDO taken noross 40 inohes c;f dlssMnlnst4d quartz in nrgillite 

end inolud4d bun&es of strung aln~rsllzotlon by galena and ~mrrll 

amounts CA' aphnlerite. 

Close. to thle wtirking, in R nouth-efiatarly direotion, two 

mm11 open-out@ expose whnt is tnkon 44 jextsnnlon ~3 the some types 

uf quartz deposition in ergillIter proximsl tu the sy~nlte intrusive. 

The principal point of interest'in this !rork is PII exposure where the 

main oonoentrnticn of qurrtz lies in rrpillite et F diatnnoa Or jC 

inohsa belvw the icot-~~11 of the sgenite sill. Yithin this 30 inches 

the rrgillita is little slliclf'ied an:i onrrima only e f+ew b&dad 

quartz 6trfngera. Zn tbls ons4 the quartz minsrnlizatlcn m4y be eitharr 

earlier or leter thar:'the egenita intruel+,n; th4 prlnoipel Ir.formetion 

arailoble Is negnfire, namely, that the ,syenite is ncit riiraotly ras- 

ponsfble for thn quartz ainerr51ization. 

The wurkinga cn the Wanda B alaim are sll&tly ouuth of 

met and 4200 Sect irom the Tfe workings. I tertiosl shstthns beeh 

oollsred at HR elevation ot 5330 fo4t nnd sunk 67 lest tin en irregular 

zcn4 01" d.ii0iriOtiti0~ in greenstcne. Xfth I,.IJ define3 wslls, the 

width of this zune'rsrled from n few inohee to 4 t4eti minerellzstlon 

with gnlcne end ohsloopyrlta 1s rere and when present L4 derinitely 

8paren. Thn greenstone, probnblp cjrlgi,nally nn nndesitia tuft, is 

aharaotcristioallp fine-grrtined, dense sn14 littla ah44red. From ths 



buttoa cf the eheft e working has been driven 28 feet on 8 bearing 

north 15 degrees east. b eample teken nt ths bottcte of the aheft 

aarums i! iaches, whiah included the only quartz seen et thle horizon, 

essayed: Geld, 0.02 oz. per ton; eilvex, 0.4 oz. per ton; lead, 

0.2 pnr cant. In this emple there we8 a very a.mll eaount of gelens 

and epbelerlts. 

Eerterly from the sheit at an elevation OS 5230 Seet is an 

eUit 150 Seet whioh lme been driven 213 feet weeterly to a point 

below the bottom ot the ehatt. in thira ntirking the reoke ounoist 

US thinly-bedded blsck nrgilllte end quertzite end heavily-sheered 

greenstone. quartz atrinp;ere are aonaentrsted principally in gresn- 

stone. ::o sulphide ninersliaatim wee seen elthough em11 amount8 

+ay bs prement arrd risible on oloee exeninstion. 

Workin on the Larohwood olmir r~r8 1200 feet north-westward 

iron the Wend8 B workings. Here agein the condition which he8 

cattreat& rrttentim ia ,eiliclSication mid quartz conosntrntions Et 

end near tte ocntnot of arglllitetr e:!d suartzite, Muoh (;S the "quartz" 

ia p60riy-derim nzd is properly termed nilioiiicatioo rather &en 

rein mdttar. In ocmtrast tc, othar mourrenaee on the property, quartz 

aonfined principally tc the quert%Ite mmbsrs end &issl;pesrs or ie 

preeent in only smell emounts when it ettenpts to lesve that form&ion 

rnd enter the ergilllte8. The developssot mnsiete oS thrclo edita et 

elevcsttons 0r 5450, 5430 und 5350 reet reapectirely. The upper one, 

::o. 1, ia j0 Seet lmg, on a beering I?orth 70 degrees west. At the 

portal, argillite rreeaed by quartz stringera, dtps flatly to the weet- 

ward. Fine-grnined, light-brown to grsy quertzite overlies the nrgill- 

ite ,and in thie rock tho edit S~ll&we E J-rmt width oS bmrsn quartz 

which dips to $0 degreea southw6i"d. At the Seae e wince hers been eunk 
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r;n this baaurrenes for ?JO fast. W;ithin J fact GP the cellar ci tke 

wlnza tha cintaat batwaen the qunrtzltee and the argilllte is lntcr- 

aeoted and the quartz outs uf't abruptly. Yrwm this point dtiwnwax% 

in the wlneo there are only mintir nnci :rrogular at, in~crs elf quartz. 

P sample taken aaroaa 36 inches ct barren quart:, at 8 test from the 

portal, assnyed: Gold, nil; oilrer, nil. 

iat 5.430 feet ,elavatlon, slightly northwnrd irom the ::a. 1 

rsclit, a aeaone, xc. 2, has been Ariren stath-westward for 90 feet. 

I&era the wcrk has exposed quastzlta similar ti; that in Kc. 1 but 

tmar% the f'rsoa shearing is tacsro proraunoed than nny mm in the other 

adit. %rtim within this wtirking a winzn has beau sunk rertioally fir 

32 feet on n narrbz width of cuartz whioh, at the adit-level, appear" 

to bn confine& wlthin P vartloal fissura nhloh strikes south 75 degrees 

eaet. ,At the aollar of the wlnxe the QWrtz is mineralize% with I) 

small amount zjf pslana distributed in pntahes. Dcwn the winzn the 

quartnlte lice betwesn altarnate horizontal banas ct argilllte and 

sr~SlZnaoouf3 tpmrtzits. In t::a lass oc;mpatant bnn%s there is nz) def- 

initicir~ of quartz end aaourate tarminolcigy wcul% plsae it aa lrreguler 

siliaifiantlon rather than na rein-quartz. A mnmple taken at the tcip 

~3 the wplnza, aarraa 13 ibches ci quartz, slightly mlnarallzed by 

gshne, nnsayia4: Cold, tracae; silver, 0.4 OZ. per ton. 
Nu, 3 adit is 150 fast rnatward frua Er,. 2, at en alevstion 

of 5350 feet, it has been drirsn south 60 degrees west Zcr 250 feet. 

P'or 80 Saet this working is in tine-grained, light-brown quertzits; 

from there c,nwarda there, is a gradual ahan2.a in aLme plaoae. The 

strika of this latter iormnticin La ncrth 60 degreaa east, the %ip, 

30 tcj 40 degrees l!cjrt.h-westwarp. In this wcrking there ia a small 

acacunt of bunohy quartz but ni, rein-atruatura. I>c, aulphide ainoral- 
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The prlnoipnl di;velopmant on thn prcparty has been under- 

tnknr: on the &ails olaia. &ma, faoed up at an alsltatfon of 3910 

feet., 83 drift was stmtsa on 8 strcng, bidad aheermg in fine tcj 

raedium-greined, light to dark-grey quartzitas. The ehqsrinp strikes 

north 20 to 30 dsgrsas rast, dipe 30 to 60 deeraes north-6aatwerd; 

tho distance between the aalls varies up to as muoh a8 10 fact. Kith- 

in Oh@ wells,,hcnrevcar, ailioflii?atioe or replaoemernt by quartz is 

not ooaplate and there is often a oooalderable propmtlm ur the width 

which 1s either unailioified or rjnlp weakly arfeoted. k~inernlization 

with ohaloo,pyrits, md vori mall amounta ot pyrrhotita and,pyrite, 

la dlssma1imtad lrre$ularly in tha sections best silloiflrd. 's~slcp- 
merit WRAS oaxrisd ns R drift for only 37 feet; from this point to tbs 

raoe at 163 feet it WRB aontlnued aa en Snolline on Char Sham. The 

elewstion et the faoe is 3884 feet. t;eplr the taos the shear appears 

to nacruw tGlesa than 3 feet in width elthouEh them may ba addition- 

al width not axposad by the present devnlopnant. At 39 rest rrc;m ths 

ptirtal a winze was sunk for 10~ fact on t' olopo of 30 degrees, aria a 

beariw of north 80 degrees asst. Uettar than usual conoantrntion :,f 

mineralization a the wrnll or the main Inoliae gmmpted thfo work. 

Fraoturaa older than the main. ahear, orn prcminent and strike peralZe1 

with the min ahaar but dip at 25 to 30 delfsees south-wsstwnrd. ~5SUllpltN 

tahen from this working vera as follows: 

At portel plus 7 feet, easterly wall, aoross 31 inohes c;f 

quarttfte alightly stained oupper; ma, nil; silver, nil: copper, 0.1 

per oant. 

r:t portal plus 27 feet, westerly wall, aarcsa 61~ inohee of 

quartzite slightly stained by ooppar; mesaured from hanging-wall rjf the 

ehear: Cold, nil; silver, nil; ooppm, nil. 



whioh contains a smell cunou~t of ohnloopyrite; below previous 

semplas tL foot-well of th4 sbaarr: Gold, nil; silver, nill o~i998r, 

0.1 9sr cent. 

nt faoe of brnnoh wins4 sunk rror purtd plua 39 reet, 

eoross 50 hObe ut silioificd quartaitn atRin4d by oopp8r; meeeUPed 

rraa fuot-wall 0r tha sheer: G.old, nil; sllvar, nil; ooppor, 0.l par 

amt. 

Above provims srmple, 8ortiee 14 inohes iii quartzit to bane- 

ina W&l of eh8ar: Gold, trace; silrer, trees; aopper, trt3oe. 

At 9irtal 9lUR 87 f88t, 4ast4rly well, eoross 37 Inches 

riliaifled quertxite whioh contains 4 lettsr pyrrhotite: 'Gold; nili 

silver, nil: oopper, nil. 

h.t portal plue 127 feet, easterly well, 4oross 40 iaohes 

eilioified quartaite which oontaine n little pyrrhotits en% R vary little 

maleohite: Gold, treo4; 6ilV4r, trnO8; oopp41, 0.5 pkr oent. 

At pox-toll plus 163 f8et, 1.8, at 2804, across 32 inohes of 

8iliOifi4d qUartZit 6teined by oopper: Gold, nil; silt4r, nil; ooppdr, 

nil: 

seleot sam914 0r mlnsreliartion rrcsp smell or8-pile et portal, 

whloh eunteins oheloopyrite: Guld, 0.02 ox. per ton; sllrer, 0.8 oz. 

per ton; oopprr, 4.7 per 04nt. 

In the oour~e of examinetim partioulm nttantion wes given 

tc; the relation betwsen the spsnita dykee and the querta-aulphld4 min- 

8I'e1iZetiOti, 8S, looally, there hes b8en scme tmpgrewion that th4 in- 

tru6iYes ar8 dir8Otly responsible ioX the lpiIlax8l!kz~tion. Br th888 

czbemvaticms, particularly on the StanlsY and m olaies, it nppeers 

thnt the intruslcna of syenite end the dsposition of quartz were prob- 

ably oont4mporacer;us or nearly 8~). Xn all grrjbebllfty; both originate 

w?th the 11418 me&me end followed th4 s&ma4 genarel linea oi struotursl 



WQsrnsss. Under this assumption it remlna possible to rsgard the 

dykea~ 8s guides to loontions at whioh them may hma bean stxuotural 

ocmditions aultable to the depaaltion Sol' vein minerslixetivn but the 

iiyksa RTR probably of little or no use es @ides to type or quelfty 

0r quartz-sulphida minPmliz*tion. 



OUESNEt, :iiIWI?~G CG’4PA’IY. LBITED. Tsis cos?pan:y, of which 

J.G.G. Kerry, of the firni of Kerry & Chase, Kantreal, is 

presldent, and Chas. S. Buck, manager, holds :i;l placer- 

lnining leases situated on the south bank of the Cariboo Ri.ver 

(formerly naned the North Fork of the .$%:snel Rtver), and 

extending south of the river in the region cont.iguous to 

Soa?ish Creek. The property includes that fornerly mined the 

Standard Grous. 

The property is 8 ntles fro:8 Likely. The 

compnnp~s cams bu:ild’ings are at Spanish Creek ‘beside the Likely- 

Keithlny igotor-road. 

Spanish Creek flowing almst 2ue north has incised 

a rock-canyon half’ a ~ile long on the we::t side of its farmer 

channel vhict! now ii,es deep1 y buri~ed in the east bank of the 

creek. Half a mile below the canyon, the creek Joins the 

Cartboo River. 

West of the :>olnt of !nergence of the valleys of 

Spanish Creek and the Cr,r!.boo giver, extensive benches flank 

the south bank of the latter at he!ght.s of 45 feet, 11,5 feet, 

and lC5 feet ros:>ectivuly atiove river-,level. 

The regi.on %s well cavere:i with timber and 

vegetation. 
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Schlstose sediment3 of the Cariboo series, 

af Precambrian age, which according to Bowman, underlie 1 .~__~“,, 
the Richfield formation of thts series, me well exposed kl,,. 

,tho hydraulic pit; in the gorge of Spanish Creek; and at 
~--?$&qq 

several points near the mergenoe of the valleys of Spanish d&w?:: ~dp$#glJ 
Xreek and the Cariboo River. W.lcre c?jr:;osed in the hpdraulic c.“$al 

-~:--r~ 
plk, the black f:ssile argillaceoue rocks strike north 15 ,--:.- 2 

numerou* cubes of pyrite a,nd many quartz. veins varyhg in-WldtG@ 
,.*&.-<?-a&++ 

a few lnc?es to .soveral feet. ,‘;u:irtz veins 7itnerallsed ii;%%- @q 

,yc and some galena are crx;,osed in the bed of the river and on its;:,,:,,,., 

north bank beyond the limits ai” this oro,!lerty. On the north +., ! 

side of the river, ~:~ ‘-3 the formation is inv:?ded by acidic intrurives. ;-” 
f’ 

Th(:;re are two different burieci channels on this property:,,+ 

(a) A segr,?nt of a fortier channel of the Csrlboo River lies 4 

,. buried in t,iie south hank and close to the present river. %‘be ,,~:;,, ,A 
.J 

company hes co;smanced hydrnulic o;eratlons at the down-stream ,, 7: 

tend of this channel-segment, where it is cut by the present. 

river, 2nd it. has been graved t’hat et this point the bed-rock 3 ._ 

of the former channel 13 about 12 feet above the high-water 

level of the CcrLboo River. 

&- 
. . 



(b) A former channel of Spanish Creek, lies buried In the 

east bank of the creek. This was formerly cov?red by leases 

known as the Standard Group, and has engaged attention at different 

times for many years past. A description of it will be found 

in the Annual Report, klnister of Pines, Elritish Columbia, 1924, 

pa,ges 119-124, and also Sn Geological Survey, Canada, Summary 

Report 1952, Part f. 1, pages 109, 110, and 1:tl. A0 further 

reference 1s m.?de to :.t in this’report, as the present operations 

of this company are not. concerned with St. Historlcal particulars 

given herein relate solely to the first-mentioned channel. 

The earllest authentic record of work on the burled 

river-channel date;. from about the year 1914, when a man named 

Polero apuarentiy perceiving that a former channel lay buried in 

the south bank of the Caiiboo River, drove two adtts, known az 

Polero Nos. 1 and 2, through rim-rock 410 feet apart at respective 

heights of 22 feet and 15 feet above river-level. These reached 

the buried channel at respective distances of 135 feet and 65 feet. 

No. 1 adit fs but 40 feet up-stream from the f:ice of the bydrnulfc 

pit and is about 10 feet above the I::ed-rock of the buried channel. 

Ho. 2 nd,i.t, distant 410 feet. in an Up-St?f?FSl dire~ztion, is :ibout 

et bed-rick level. A considerable yardage of gr?vel was mined in 

both these adfts and, aLthough tbbae is no authentic record of the 
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actual recovery of gold, it is rumoured that this was good. It 

was disclosed by hydraulicking at the down-stream end of the 

‘buried.channel-segment that el&h& Polero or an earlier miner 

drove another adit from the rivercs~edge on tne buried channel 

bed-rock, extracting the bed-rock pay-gravel .for the entire length 

of the hydraulic nit, a distance of approxlnately 400 feet. It 

is understood, that at the t:me of hydraulick:lng it was apparent 

that this adit‘vjes connected with the down-stream rim-rock adit- 

crosscut driven by Polero, so that ke rsay h?ve driven both 

workings. 

In 1932 three leases covering the region under descrigtlon 

were acquired by Ruby Gold Mines, Liauited, a ,privat.e conpany. 

Under the management of G.F. Cranston, the Polero aditadjoining 

the present hydraulic ?it was cleaned out, %nd It was decided to 

prosnect the ground thoroughly by underground operations, as the 

depth of the olti channel bed -rock aas unknown to these operators. 

A vashing-plant was eccord.ingly const,ructed, but for unknown 

reasons,, operations were subsequently discontinued, and the property 

lay Idle until it was ;Ics;uired by the present company in 1936. In 

that year an excellent water-right was acquired on Spanish Creek, 

and. a large force of aen was ezloyed in constructing flume and 

pipe-line of liberal capac,lty froa the diversion point on Spanish 

Creek to the hydraulic pit. The total head of ivater available is 

approximately 320 feet, but as the pipe line discharges Into a 
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flume 150 feet above the hydraulic pit, less than half the avail- 

able head is uti.ll,?ed. Hydraulic operations, utilizing trio 

rront tom, one with an a-inch nozzle, and the other with a 7-inch 

nozzle, were comenced in 1937 under the manage-ent of Charles 

S. Buck, and continued !n 1936. For unknom rmsons, the property 

was inactive in jcay, 1939, although, It ?s understood, that the 

results of hydraul:!Lcking to that date were satisfactory. 

Exposure of Chmnel. An excellent ex osure is afforded by the 

hydraulic :,!t at the down-stream end of the buried channel-segment, 

at the rolnt shere the latter is cut by the Ca,rLboo River. Bed- 

rock and both rock-rims of the channel sre ex osed for a length 

of upords of 400 feet. The bed-rock WC-S skpout. 12 feet above river- 

level (a;!nroximtel.y high-Tater level) on gay 15th. 

The Likelihood of gold being retai,ned by the natural 

riffling of the bed-rock across the channel is striking. 

The rlrris of the channel slope inward about 20 degrees, 

rind the dlstnnce from rim to rim, 20 feet ahove the centre-line of 

the channel, 1,s abcut k.40 foet. such a cross-section does not ln- 

dicate juick cutt.lng. The vertical depth of bed-rock below tbe 

flat whtch fl?nks the river at this golnt’, and forms the top of the 

va,lley-rim is, 150 feet. 



About 6 feet of coarse river-gravel with numerous 

glaclp.1 boulders, some of which are large, overl,les bed-rock. The 

boulders cons:st p:lrtly of ‘:;uartz , md partly of gnelssic racks 

which are know> to outcrop on Rollie Creek to the north-eest. 

Overlying bad-rock gravel are stratn of Tell-sorted flat-lying 

gravel conta?,n:ng pebbles averaging about 4 inches in width. 

These are overlai,n by 20 feet of baulacr-clay, the boulders oc- 

curring m:!Lnl:, at the bott~om of the clay. Overlying t~he clcy is 

10 to 1E feet of past-Gl::c:!.al wll-sorted grnvel. 

The gold Ls st::ited to vary f’roi7 coa.rsc to fine, one 

nuge:et reighini, 2. ounces, bn::i several others hnvlng 83 value of 

upir?rds of s5.W being recavered. 
. 

The cross-sectian of the channel ,!.s not discordant 

with pre-Glacial cutting, but fro3 the ?ot-holing a:psrent f.n 

the bed-rock and the nature of the S&-rock g;rr,vel, it. is ;twarent 

that if incised :n pre-Glacial time, L t wli:i s subsequently occupied 

by Pleistocene waters. 

Bydre,ulicking ex::kosed the fnct that, an earlier m!ner h;:d 

drifted the bed-rock I>ay-gravel, as the tim+rs of -n sdit running 

from the mouth to the face 3f the ;>it mzre uncovered. Tkis f2ct 

considered in conJunction with the total recovery st~ated to have 

been m:-,de from the :,At,, ez.~:hss,ir.es the justification for 

continuing operatkms. 
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Underarouud Korkinns. In addition to the adit revealed by 

hydraulicking, underground workings consist ‘of two short adits 

Nos. 1 and E dri~ven by Polcro about the year 1914 through the 

rim-rock separatin&; the Cariboo R:ver fron its forner channels. 

No. 1 adit is driven 22 feet nbove river-level (on May 15th, 1939), 

and 40 feet ul:-stream: from the fr:ce of the ?lydraul.ic ,:)Lt’. For 

the first 135 feet. ‘..t encountered rim-rock, thereafter passin(; 

into channel-gravel. The workings in gravel spe now inaccessible, 

hut are stated to tie connected with the ariLt on bed-rock dis- 

closed by hyd~roullcking, which my have been driven by Polero 

subse~?,uent to ad’.t No. 1, after he perceived that the latter WES 

above becl-rock. Th,e alleged gyod recovery may have been sxainly 

from the adtt following bed-rock. 

As determined by ?aclng in steeg terrain, No. 2 adtt, 

Is ap?roximotely 410 feet upstream from No. 1 adit, and 15 feet 

above river-level (as on Bray 15th). For the first 65 feet it is 

driven in rilr-rock, and thereafter passes In,t:o channel-gravel, in 

which me some old norkings now unsafe. 

UT:-styearn from No. 2 Polero adit for about 1000 feet, 

rock is ex::osed at a number of p,?lnts on the steep river-valley 

slope up to ab:.mt 53 feet above rives-level. Subsequently, up- 

streast, the river-vnlley slope Is composed of gravel., which pests 

cm a low-lying r:.ri-rack, which con be seen at, 8 few goints. 
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Setseen 1800 feet and E’783 feet upstrenm fron.: Polero No. L :+dit, 

tkre Is a bench 45 feet above dver-level, varying i.n width 

from 75 feet to 200 feet. The overlying :;rflvel has been coa>letely 

mined by early sorkr_rs over a length of 3833 feet and a width vnrylng 

from 75 feet to 19:’ feet. It Is not knonn at what 6e;lth these old 

workings are uncierlsin by rock. 

The inference dram fron these exposures is tkt the 

burled channel l.i_es f.nl,?.ct adja$cent to the Cariboo River for :: 

dlstancs of a;3:;rox,:metely 1350 feet up-stma;m from the face of ths 

hydraulic nit. FartAer up-stream for aSout 750 feet to the down- 

stream end of tr:t 21-i *ork!int:s, the north rim r:?s been eroded but 

the bed-rock fr,ivel oay he preserved. Uv-stream fro3 the u--st.rea:;; 

end of the old wrkhi:s, the continuation of the forzer ch.33nA 

probably l,ies on the nort,h s!de of the ri.ver. 

The slgn!.fI.cence of the old workings Is not c.?:.erent, 

and is indeter.m!nrte from field exazinatlon. Thy :,re certainly 

ei.tr:or *orkings on the bed-rock of me ~for:;~er c?ian:lel, 01‘ they are 

.:I, zined ::ost-G?-;c!al co”centret<.on on a false be:i-rock overlytng 

the ch%?mi?l. If ??!F! forLxr, then bed-rock gravel hss been mined 

In this section; If’ the latter, then the bed-rock ijravel of the 

buried channel say still lie largely intact below. 

\ 
!, 
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The section of the burLed channel, uncovered by the 

hydraulic ->it., Lndicatcs that lt may have been incised in pre- 

Glacial tize, but :.f so, the character of the material now over- 

lying the pot-holed lied-rock portrays the fact that it was occupied, 

subse,;uently, bq’ a ,3o!rrirful stream in ?leLs.tocane tine, which 

effected re-sorting. From the recovery of gold xhich, it is under- 

stood, resulted fro= hydraullcklng i.!, seems that the up-stream 

part of the chnnel Neil war.rants tnvostlgatlon. In this partic- 

ular area the ,?$.;a of the channel Sees not i!‘i;-i?or 4f such im- 

-:ortance as els:Mhere from the commercial stand!.oint, t&c:iuse it 

is defLnit.ely known t&t in t.h:s region, the glacial der~ris 

contains unusuaily co6rse gold, and that shnt+ered rock detritus 

containing coarse detrital gold, has escaped glaciation at several 

widely-seoar?~ted ~:o Yhts which is unusual .in the Carlboo district. 

For this rea,::on, the re-sorting of such anterlol by waters of any 

age is likely to .form rich pl’.cer deizosits, although they are 

likely to be Ws:,ottyW. The false bed-rock deposits on the CarLboo 

River down-stri:xn from Spanish Creek, ure extensively worked 

by the earliest mlnr?rs , :snd still engage at. ention. 

At leait one a ‘-iit:onal adlt driven t’hrough the rim- 

rock from Polero No. 2 edit would assist in vcrtfying the position 

of the buri,ed c?-.;snr.al, c!,nd in checking the inferences drawn 
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from present exposures, as to the probable length and exact 

?osltlon of the buried channel-segment. Xcarness to the river 

1s of high practical :mortance, inasmuch as if situated close 

to the river, hydraullcktng operattons cm be rendered independent 

of bed-rock gmdes by adopting the obvious expedient of trans- 

wrse hydraulicklng. The latter, moreover, enebles simultaneous 

hydraulicking at several different points. Should the course 

of the burted channel lie fnr swth of the river, ,~reater dif- 

ficultles are presented. 



!uLLx 
7i-k ./o 1 

(7.7-y-9) 



wrk gwQaod. A olq~s l ltwtod 8t t?m Poroti mpairnrtl St&Ion, 

on th8 WI&h 8ld8 ot Goidohw hko#lm8uwd.ew8kwo,8ndlm 

owuplodbytkolotwl8owudtkrwoko8lkpkda~ In 

tbmooiu'88oZthowrYrpuWe8eoqled~attburdiiimnt 

polllta. Thouw8lott8ll8llB8toottklo8ro8,vlth~~ 

tbo8dottboporhd,hqor8dtbwrkwmo!&Rt. 

Rmfhsfwsrk %xlmrwmurr8ttb8)wll~ukor8 

ibooldwt8wroozkwnodout8nllwaBcnzrwlor#8d* T-nmahg 
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6el3-c 

6im-a 
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l 000mpM:e~ Hsmcir so. 96, publlshed In 1917, ccTue uw oartarn 

and of the area, indloatlng the geclom on a topotp~phio br 

vlth lOO-foot ccntcur& 

In ‘the ccuree of tb Xlning Training Reject in ti 

l umm* of 1939, the geology of Varlcue parts ob the area Burqm+ 

m C~tiohenhka~ar mappad uuiartha direction ofProfaracr 

OordonDavlr, ualng theForert Branchsap aa thehoe. Thir 

mapplcgdld nctaeparate tha tnffaoecne eedl=atr frcmtb 

vclcanlo rocks oftha Vanoouvar pvup. 

Davie’ geclogioal mppbg in the W referred t0 

inthis report, la replwduoed6ntha tlm-6heatMpnntlonad 

prerioualy. Some axtanaionm tc the 8aotlcne mapped lmm been 

lnocrporatad and vhara poaaibla tba tuffaoeoua 8odlmnnt8 

(Sloker series) ha baen outlIned, barad on mapping dcne from 
> 

8aptembar2Sth tc liowanbar@h, 1939,nndar tha dlnmtioaaf 

tha vritar. Moat of tha trwarnm on vhloh thlr addvl iniorrtiar 

ia baaed wwa mnda by the pmg men vho had rcceirsd fbi? 

training during the mawmar. The geclogical~pplnglr of a 

reccnnales~oa n&are and in much of the ama the vwlona membm 

of the Vancouver group arc mtdffferentictcd. Yo cffrtvar 

made to separate the wleanior’of the Sicker #aria8 fPcm the 

Vanccuvervclcanloe andonly In ecu parts of thaaree l re 

Sicker eerie8 sedimente differentiated frcm the Vanocwar and tb 

Sloker ooloenios. The tcpographloallxae map,vlth MO-foot 

contours, la inadequata for the mqulremente of eatl.efaotcry 

-PPine. 
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vmm, B.C. 
Dwakrl5tb# 1939 


